BooK I.]
against djJJeuty, distess, or ad~rsity: beause
one breakh a piece of wood, to try if it be hard
or soft. (TA.) And of a pi. number, ,

ctb

in the earth.
Iroot
;:-. tl, in art. .

(, K.)

[See ao

'.lt

And aee
m;._l and '.]

1. tLb, aor. :, He ate cucumber. (S.)
A poet says,
L., (S, V.) inf n. n.&I, (9,) He ate food:
o,
t~,
k
.1 . (A.) And ,.i,
(TA:) or he ate food in the same manner as one
(TA in art.;., q.v.,) t [Such ea cucumbers; (AZ, g, IP; ) cirewing withlthe
(TA,)and t.4l,
,>;
a one is easy, or compliant, when asked], which is extreme grinders, or filling the mouth, (mLo&,) * y
that
[lit.]
an expresion of praise when it means
as in eating cusmbers and the like. (TA.)
[He is the Kashooth: therefore (he has) no root
he is not one whose wood gives only a sound ;U and Vt E., He ate flesh-meat: [the latter] nor leaes nor fragrance, nor sade nor fruit].
when one endeavours to produce fire from it; and only used with reference to flesh-meat. (TA.) (s.)
of diepraise when it means [lit.] that he is one
g6He ate a piece of., . (TA.) [See
" _
whose wood is weak. (TA.) And ,l
ar. :--, inf. n.
also 4 and 5.] ...
L,)
1. 6sjNti CLI S; and V
.. ,JttSuch a one is praised when tried, proved,
(0) and, accord. to some, LI:;
and :.
·
,*:
1Si
[dispraised
1i
or tested: (S, TA:) and
0;
(L;) signify the
inf. n.. ° t.: and
waen tried, &c.]. (TA.) [Wherefore it is said (TA;) and t°tS; (Ig;) Ise wa, or became, saine, (S, 1I,) Ie determined, or resolwd, upon
(]P) -- L., (S, g,) inf. n.
that] yj.: also signifies t The internal state; an filled with food.
enmity to him: (L:) wau inimical to him, (L,
5
;)
g,
(El-Umawee,
tt
bl;
(
;)
and
J',
;
or
the
intrinsic,
quality;
intrinsic,
internal, or
IC,) and broke friendhip with him: (L:) hated
real, as oppoed to the apparent, state, or to the He roasted meat until it became dry. (AA, $, him and was inimical to him: bore a secret
It (a skin for water &O.) had its
The g.) _-- .
(1..) - Also j
aspect; eyn. .i-.
enmity to him. (L.)m . He diers-d, (S,
inner skin appearing through its outer; (1 ;) as
and
and drots away, (Q,) a people. (9, g.)a,)
of
anything;
lowet part (j.1 /, TA)
when a skin has been long folded, and
happens
especially of a tree, here the branchsi are
and t tIACI, TAey (a people,
I:S,
,;I,
has dried and broken in that state. (TA) broken off. (TA.) - [Hence] it is said to be
g) dipr-sed from the water: (S, 1 :) they weat
His hand chapped; or its skin
metonymically used as meaning Old property. ^.0. - '
away from it, and dispersed: (TA:) they went
. He
h and corrgated. (Q.)becamerouJ
ee alsoy'b.
(TA voce iJ.) H.e went bark;
b H
back from it. (T.)
peeled a thing: (Fr, ]g:) used with reference to
He pierced, or stabbed,
:
tA
sot,
; :see
U He smote and cut retired. (A.) I aM
a hide. (TA.) ~_ "l;
(TA.) _
wcak, whip. (TA.)
his, or its, middle with a sword. (g, TA.) _ him in the part calld

5..

Inivit feminam. (C.).
t
else
ao.;,
. pass. part. n. of 2, q.v.
2: see l.
with which it is made bynonymous. - S A
He
l ate .,.Sf . (TA.) I And see 1.
4.l t
(q.v.)fJow nith water: (1 :)
valley whaoe J.
or are made to flow: (Th:) accord. to one
5. ;,.it 'o He ate dry meat [see .eb5,
·
relation of a saying in which it occurs, it is j-.
(,) and was filled with it. (TA.) Pee i. (TA.)
UL. It became peled. (1.) --- eX1 t L The
(ISd, hide became pteldd: [i.e., its outer layer of skin,
j,
(S,) or 5 1
L
j,) Such a one is tmy neighbour; (S;) the or scarf-skin, was shaven, or scraped off]. ($.)
'
of my
:. (q.v.) of his tent is nemt the ,
and corru· d .inf. n. of 1, q.v. - Roughnes
tent. (-, ISd, .)
gation [or chapping] in the skin ofthe hand. (TA.)
, which is extr.;
has for its pl.,

JJ:
J,

(L;) and t

l,

(Kr, L,) inf. n.

(] ;) He cauterized, (i,) or marked with a owt
(L,
iron, a camel (L) in the part called
He
R, lad a pain in
inf. n.
lg.) ,

5.

hi/

.

(L.)

-

Also, (infn. as above, 8,)

He was cauterized for tha dism callsd

5

.

($, L, .)
2: )
3:
7:)

,see 1.

[i.e. tbhe jank; or part
h Tbhe u
the hip; also explained
ribs
and
tie
false
betwcen
I
(TA in art. s,'.)
, pL of '..
like j..
in the TA by the word S;ts.]: (L:) or the
1aGIj SI saw him in a languid, or lan1)art betneen the hypochodre and the fale ribs,
guishing state. (A.)
A vice,fault, defect, blemish, or something (S, L, l,) andfrom near the natl to the portion
SL'
amis. (Ii.)
of fleh and sinen next the back-bone: (L:)
the part against which thesword hangs rohen a
£. q. L.J (g) The wood with rcwhich one
man is wearing it; and the part corresponding
thereto on the other aids: (T:) or each of the
and t S:,
aor. ;, in£ n. c.;
fumigates; being a dial. var. of the latter. (TA.)
1. *..,
He ate flesh-meat and the like two side of the bcUy, ectsmnally and internally,
inf. n. Z c.i;
[or behind and<before]; and so in a horse: (1 :)
with vehemnce (J, TA.)
or the waist: [see a verse of lmra-el-.eys cited
2: see L
:] or
oJJthe part from the top, or provoce
jcting portion, of the haunch-bone to the arm.

:4.

See Supplement.

See -4
Bk. I.

and Supplement.]

Filled nith food. (g.)1
and '0
Meat roasted until it become dry. (f.)

9. He
(A.)-,
(..S5 and pit: (L:) pi.upon a thing,
(3, ) and ,.sy and j.
. i
or affair, and perdetermined
fI56.& (of the fem. gender, Ibn-Buzruj, in TA, severed in his dsetrmination. (T.) [See an ex.
but this last is a bad voce A1]-and ,i,.!
voce 3.)
ie deter.
cS
J1
4.
and lW/0,, [A mined, or resoled, upon the thing, or affair, in
word, (g,) [as also .,/
species of cuscuta, or dodder;] a certain plant his mind, syn. ; l: (, A, I :) and lid it, or
that clings to the branches of trees, having no concealed it: (S, J:) or, accord. to the L, and
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